It's National Breast Cancer Awareness Month and in Central Texas there are many opportunities to show your support for our local breast cancer community.

**All Month Long**

Visit Baby Acapulco’s and purchase their new pink push pops or special pink menu items and a percentage of the proceeds will be donated to Komen. [Visit](#) any of their stores this October.

Camp Gladiator is selling their limited edition t-shirt, Support the Cause, in honor of people who have fought or are fighting a breast cancer battle. CG is giving back 50% of proceeds to support Susan G. Komen. Check it out and [Purchase Here](#)

Make your ONE action towards ending breast cancer TODAY by volunteering with us. With the **MORE THAN PINK Walk** coming on October 24th, we still have many [volunteer opportunities](#) waiting for you this month! Register to volunteer today and make a difference!

**Mark Your Calendar!**

October 18th The Grove Wine Bar and Kitchen will donate 10% of your lunch or dinner bill to Susan G. Komen. Visit any of the 4
locations in Westlake, Lakeway, Cedar Park, or Downtown (opens at 4PM for dinner only). **Make your reservation today** and bring friends!

October 20th **Kendra Gives Back Event** at the **Domain** in Austin and across Texas! Mark your calendar, share with friends, and bring your Christmas list. 20% of all proceeds from purchases made in store or online using code GIVEBACK-ATICF at check out on [www.kendrascott.com](http://www.kendrascott.com) will directly benefit Komen.

October 24th, Join us for the biggest fundraiser, the **MORE THAN PINK Walk** and then join our Young Professionals Council at **Austin Eastciders** for Brunch for the Cure. Austin Eastciders is supporting Susan G. Komen through the purchase of select menu items.

Thanks for being an important part of the Komen family—as ONE community, united by hope, we will end breast cancer!

With Gratitude,

Jeannine O’Deens
Executive Director, Central & East Texas